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Coffee Creek Ranch
 

Basic Information:
Our staff makes our guests feel at home.&nbsp; Coffee Creek has every imaginable guest ranch

amenity, with the most popular still being horseback riding.&nbsp; Rides are divided by ability

levels.&nbsp; Breakfast rides are the most popular, with the all-day rides to a lake the most

spectacular!&nbsp; For a unique experience, the all-day ride can be extended into an overnight pack

trip returning the next day by lunch time.&nbsp; The wranglers offer a gymkhana, where the adults and

children compete for the prized blue ribbon in various events. 

 

Contact Information:

Additional Details:

 
Accomodations: All 15 private secluded cabins have porches. One ranch house room equipped for
the handicapped.  All cabins have one or two baths with bathtub/shower combination's.  Daily house
keeping and laundry facilities available.
 
Dining: For meals you can expect hearty breakfasts in the ranch house or out on the trail, lunches
down by the pool and western barbecues under the stars!  We will pack a lunch for your pleasure if
you plan to be gone all day hiking, riding, or just exploring the area.  Special diets can be
accommodated.
 
Entertainment: This place has it all. Heated swimming pool, over sized outdoor spa, rifle range,
trapshooting, fly fishing, gold panning in the creek,  badminton, ping-pong, tennis, volleyball, hayrides,
bonfires, fishing & pedal boats in the stocked trout pond, archery, bingo, talent show / karaoke,
wireless internet, and of course daily rides.  Tennis is near by.   Golf is in Weaverville about an hour
away.  White water rafting is on the Trinity River about an hour away.  Trinity Lake is 9 miles down the
road.
 
Conference: |31 to 50|
 
Nearest Airport(Hrs): Redding, CA 2 hrs. Medford, OR 2hrs.  Trinity Center Air Strip, CA 10 Minutes.
 
AirStrip at ranch: No

Address:

United States

HC 2 Box 4940, 4310 Coffee Creek Rd

Trinity Center

USA-California

96091

Email Address: ccranch@tds.net
Reservation Phone: 1-800-624-4480
Business Phone: 530-266-3343

Max.No.Guest(non group): 40
Max.No.Guest(group): 40

Minimum Stay(days): 2
Transportation: From Airports. R/T Charge/ per
car load



Nearest Hospital(Hrs): 1 hour 
 
Membership: California Hotel & Lodging Association, Trinity County Chamber of Commerce, Yreka
Chamber of Commerce, America Outdoors
 
Months Open: April,May,June,July,August,September,October,November
 
Exception to Months Open: January, February, March, December
 
Languages: English,German
 
Credit Cards: American Express,Discover,Master Card,VISA
 
Price Range(s): $100 to $150,$151 to $250,$251 and $300 (Per night in US dollars)
 
Travel Trade: Tour Operator,Travel Agent,Wholesale Travel Agents,Meeting / Incentive Planners

 

Activities and Services:
Adult Oriented,Barbecues,Big/Heavy Riders,Birding,Bring your own horse,Computer/Email

services,Conference Services,Corporate Groups/Meetings,Cowboy Cookouts,Culinary Trained

Chefs,Dancing,Golf on Premises or Nearby,Hiking,Horseback Riding,Horseback Riding Lessons,Hot

Tub,Laundry Service,Loping permitted,Mountain Biking,Natural Horsemanship,Nature Trails,Overnight

Horse Trips,Pack Trips,Pets welcome,Photography Trips,Programs for Children,Riding arena,Spa

Services,Spin Fishing,Sporting Clays,Swimming,Swimming Pool,Tennis,Wedding Venue,Wheelchair

Accessible,Whirlpool Spas,White Water Rafting,Wildlife Viewing,Wireless Internet

access,WILDERNESS SETTING,MOUNTAIN SETTING,RURAL SETTING
 
Other Activities: Hunting Pack Trips Availible. Rafting Nearby



Marble Mountain Ranch
 

Basic Information:
Marble Mountain Guest Ranch in Northern California offers American ranch holidays centered around

a Western Trail Riding theme. We combine our equestrian program with thrilling guest ranch activities

such as rafting, fly fishing, sporting clays, and traditional ranch events. These all inclusive and unique

'combined activity' days, our superb dining experience, our Kids Program, and 'Enrichment Programs'

create the best setting for a family dude ranch vacation that can meet the diverse interests and needs

of your entire family. 

We also personally outfit and guide our horse riding, rafting and fishing activities directly from our

guest ranch to avoid long shuttles and to avoid handing you off to a third party vendor. Personally

outfitting all of our events is unique to Marble Mountain Ranch and allows us to maintain the highest

level of quality control and risk management in providing you the best possible dude ranch vacation.

We have been a family owned and operated business since 1981 and have been in the outfitting and

guiding industry since 1970. 

Come meet our ranch family and join us for an exciting family adventure. Enjoy a Northern California

dude ranch vacation at the historic Marble Mountain Guest Ranch. Be sure to visit our blog 'The

California Dude Ranch' for, commentaries, guest ranch current events, and recipes. 

 

Contact Information:

Additional Details:

 
Accomodations: Marble Mountain Ranch is Siskiyou County's only full service Klamath River Lodge
and Guest Ranch. Guest accommodations and lodging at our Ranch include fully furnished deluxe
homes and housekeeping cottages (or cabins).  Our cottages and homes vary in size and can
accommodate groups as small as two or as large as 7.  Each cottage provides beds with linens and
towels, bathrooms with toilets and showers and a kitchenette at a minimum.     If you are visiting during
our non-peak season (Before Memorial Day and After Labor Day) you may choose to rent our homes
and cottages a-la-carte and design a more self sufficient Klamath River cottage Bed and Breakfast
vacation.   The kitchen units are stocked with utensils, cookware, stove and a refrigerator and easily
enable vacationing chefs.   Our lodging guest capacity is at 50 beds in 10 cottages and two homes. In

Address:

United States

92520 Hwy 96

Somes Bar

USA-California

95568

Email Address:
guestranch@marblemountainranch.com
Business Phone: 530-469-3322
Fax: 530-469-3321

Max.No.Guest(non group): 30
Max.No.Guest(group): 30

Minimum Stay(days): 3
Transportation: Medford Oregon airport and
Arcata/Mckinleyville California airport



shoulder seasons our 12 R.V. hook-ups and group campsites serve more self contained visitors.
 
Dining: We find that fresh mountain air and invigorating outdoor activities stimulates appetites and
further heightens the culinary experience at our California guest ranch. We look for every opportunity
to enhance your experience with us.  We feel that our best efforts should be reflected in a quality and
original dining experience during your dude ranch visit.  Meals here are healthy, hearty, wholesome,
fresh and based on original ranch recipes with produce from our own gardens and orchards.  Upscale
and original cuisine is the signature of our executive chef, ranch owner Heidi Cole, who brings a 35
year tenure in the food service industry to the ranch.  She has published her own cookbook “Ranch
Cooking, Simply Good”, managed her family Danish pastry business, teaches at our ranch culinary
retreats,and carries culinary training from several universities
 
Entertainment: Our daily activities include riding, rafting, sporting clays, fly fishing, and more.  Ranch
evening events include campfires, cook-outs, karaoke nights, line dancing, and more.  Our ranch
amenities include swimming pool, pond, zip line, game room, fitness room, gardens, volleyball and
more.
 
Conference: |21 to 30|31 to 50|
 
Nearest Airport(Hrs): 1.5 hrs - Medford Oregon airport and Arcata/Mckinleyville California airport
 
AirStrip at ranch: No
 
Nearest Hospital(Hrs): 2.5 hrs.
 
Membership: Backcountry horsemen, Friends of the  River
 
Months Open: April,May,June,July,August,September,October,November
 
Exception to Months Open: January, February, March, December 
 
Languages: English
 
Credit Cards: American Express,Discover,Master Card
 
Price Range(s): $151 to $250,$251 and $300,$301 and $400 (Per night in US dollars)
 
Travel Trade: Travel Agent,Meeting / Incentive Planners

 

Activities and Services:
Barbecues,Birding,Corporate Groups/Meetings,Hiking,Horseback Riding,Horseback Riding

Lessons,Hot Tub,Loping permitted,Nature Trails,Other,Pack Trips,Photography Trips,Programs for

Children,Riding arena,Spin Fishing,Sporting Clays,Swimming,Swimming Pool,Wedding Venue,White

Water Rafting,Wildlife Viewing,Wireless Internet access,WILDERNESS SETTING,MOUNTAIN

SETTING,RURAL SETTING
 
Other Activities: Jet Boat river tours to the Pacific Ocean, culinary retreats, fly fishing lesson


